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Two vcry gond eilver-leavcdl plants of Trec seeds should bc cither soifl or than onough fruit to pay for tiso roorn
this season's introductilon are ('entaurea preparcd for sotving ln tho fa!!. liard they occupy, before the tins0 Uornes teout
gymnocarpa. which lins leaves very much shell seeds rce1uire time te soâtesi tîsor Ievcry other elle awvay. Vu say tile rows
like tho old IlMiller's Cl eranium" ( aile- Icoats, or they %wdl lie over a year lit the tont Ieeta5 a;srt, but uvery fumssti row slsouldj
raria maritima,) as it does flot grow so ground. It used to bu popular te mix bue twelvo feet te afford route tu gut bu.
tlu that, it is bottGr adaptod to seule forais wiîl boxes of sasd ; bsut uuless thore hoe twveen, tise blocks with a cart.
of masses. The othur is a whsite leaved, very fuw secds to a vory large quautity of plant aM early in Octobur ils î)bt5ib1o,.
wo.xly but traUing graphalitin, aiso called sand, the lieat ghven out thoughl pçlsapà buti ale contin ued until tise 4ilIliruitIi
gqy'nnocarpum, but we suispet wrongly imperceptible to us, is suflicient to gene- of frost. To plant, a Isolo cais bu dtig in
!Ialmed. Tise large variegided Poriwinkle ratu 'ungus vwbich will destroy the fted. tise stubble just large aisougîs tu lîold tise
ta uot niuch in use, th-uugsà not amongst It is much buttur teosoak the seeds iu %%a- roots witlsout cramping tbem. I' 0 slsouldi
the tost valuable by auy menus. It is a ter, tind tlîun dry just enotsgh to keup trend in the soi! and trin la the sead %ury
gond, season to think of thesa things , as from moulding ! and as cool as possible ail soverely. Tise isOxt 8priing %vu âlàuuld
wherever this kind of gardning is te bc wintur. This is a ninch saf..s plan tisan just break thse crtist f1rmiei by the wviiner
doue, six months is little enough tc geý sand. In States weru the frosts are se- rains about tlîo troc, and then ]eave c,,urý-
the plants yeadly in. The Gannas bave vere, ceedîltigs of ail kissds tlhat bave rsot tning to grow as iL iniglit. Thu .Iu%,ur
donc we l as bedding plants titis sunmmur. attained a greaIer height thasi six incfiea, ivilI bu ready to eut ilu Junu (,r Ju1ý.
In foraier tinies tbey were grown for thuir jshould bu takeis up, Illaid iu" iun asholter- Tise tweive feet row.- niay be dutit L'y
pretty, leaves ehiefly ; but now large and ea place thickly, and covered wviths any machine, the rest by band. IIay cuugi
early flowered variegîes have beau pro- -thing that will keup frozen through the wili hu made to pay for ait the labor tur
duced, wbich make theni showy as weli as 'vister. If loft ont, tbay are liable, to Le olle year and a lîttie more. After thu hay
otburwise inturesting. Idraivu ouI and destroyed. Young seffd- hbis been lauleil ofF, brit;g back seule ricli

We thuiki iiramoanfal vines bave been line, stockreceivod from n d istance, shouid earth of auy, kiud,.and sprecad abouut a
toc much overlooked le the stimmer deco- bealso treated. lit the more Soutîsern quarter or haif ain inch thick o'.er LIai
ration, of grounds. We have seen titis States tlsey may 'ou set ont at one-and sraeo h rudILubdi aii

fioantr om reh r kal Nat ret s ce li much planting as possible hoe aczcom- the lile.* Titis %vill keep tise grass Irtu
foith yri Natrius ypress pished that will save spring iwork. Many grosng i %cry stroug juBt over the tuL..

vines, Maurandia and otîser stimmur vinles. cuîttngs will flot (Io wuli ussicas taken off Keep un~ tlii vay atn mualUy, ui ery Lau Ur
Thare are suveral new IlMorninga-glories" ai. titis seiason and leid is the grouiid unj- threc years giving the ahulo surfaceu of
of varions colors, of which preîîy grotips dur protectionà,hike seedlings,-lse quince, thse ut -lsard a top dressing for the àakeu of
coutl bo made, but as these are io.stly syrimigas or Milcs, spiroea prunIfolia, ani thse grass, and iL ivili bu fouud tu bu îLe
closedl before ainie o'cIock, Ihiey are ýf no soeueothors. Ia the nai iiii viniter States," most j.'ofitabIu way of makiiig ýhe oich-
use te city ladies -,but aire charmingly eyergreen cutin bliould bc iau, muvi, ara groulid pay fur iLseif, uutil th fruit
sweet things for tIse contry girls, %;vbo and set ont thiclily in roîvs. Tho leavus crops com,~ lit, that onu eau adopt. Tihe
aiways 'have the beat of everytbing in nuud not bu talken off, but short, thick-set trees aiso ai bu models of hecaiîh aisd
life ; though not aiways tbinking so. branches laid ln the usider soil. Wheou i igor, andite Iu, tLtey comasnenco to buar
Thase vines could bue frranged on farcy *eooted nuxi. fait they may Lu taken up îî-ill do suregularly and abundanîitly. Tliss
figuras, accordiug te coors, sud ceptitinly and divids-d int separate planté~. In is anu pitomu of wlsat, tise Gar<lncr's
the affects, in some parts of the grouund more Norf.bera States, evurgreesss may Moln t1dy lins taugist, op19oseil as it iai
would bue as striking as that derived from tiot bu so 8trnck ah this sea',oi, uitless beun hy excellent meni of bue old scîsool
leaf plat . protecbed by greenîsouses nud frarles. Jof culture. No olle wlso folloirs it ivili

Wa gave sorne hints about flower -oots, Wbere thusa are at band, uvurgrcoss. inay ç ver abandon il for any other. It is cost-
ia otir last. We may again observe that bc put in, in boxes or pans aIt l îruulî iess comparatively, fr*om tisa fis-st f,. thse
the planting of sprinig bulbs, hulips, Isya- tIse iiter. nlat; aîsd pays ils way nt every steu.
cinths, crocus, saowds-opsrihtilarias, Miles, Fiur GARnMzS. Tue dIwarfer fruit troc ive woýuld plant

&eand the transplanting of shrubs, and So ga-naral lias beau the bountiftil fruit on tise sanie systam, but six instend of tuat
division of herbaceouR plants, ivili oecupy crop this season, dtIs many will bue indue- ftaart Fî us a pt oa te or-icîtief attention iii October. Ail hes-ba- ed te plant Ibis falt in tise hsopu of lsaving t "P.Ol nivtsispat sts trceeus plants are mucb botter for oen otnosspl frtsi-fml o fic, anil tbrol up tbe earth oear thoa
protectud tbrough iitus by a cevering ail tie te coule. Tise quAstiols, lsow frein butiveen s0 as te makeo a ditels or
of dry leaves, on whicls a little soit 15 shall we prepare tIse greund and plant? furrow te carry awaly the surface ivater.
tbrewn te keep tIse leqvas f-oi blowing wilI bu a vas-y ganeral eue. We fuel tîsat Ou the plan of anutai surface drez-sings
away. Haif-hardy roses and vinas may the avice constantly given to subsoil aîîd whc v aeotied b adn o:
ho protectad in the saine way. Whea undar-drain, and manure te the extassi of 'iv'lî Ilis always keep ahove tha levai cf
thay are very lon 'g and siender, îhay are husîdrede cf dollars par acre is tco costîy standing water; and when they eau do
takan down fs-nm Ilicir trellissas, and 10 foliew, and of littie use after it is tak- tlia, iv ili 'lot hurt the brees thongli tîso
cofled iato circles as strait as may bue, en. If ive were going te prepaa-e a piace ta~p roots are cmorsed in water for haîf
.v*theut risk cf breakilsg tbeni, and Ihen of ground for an orcha-c, wa sbonld oea-tIeys-
thé soit put on. Those tbings that grow aura it heavily and put in a crop of Pota. GnsuNaeUBE.-
late, suoh as many kinds ef Noisette tees ; thon la October manure again The baste for eut fiowers is considera-
lRoSes,should bave ilbair mature top shoots ligbi.iy and put fai ye On this, in ably iscreasisig, sud one cf the greatest
sbhor4-ened a faw weaks before the protect- April, we ahul Ry0W pc hyr iedmsd na rai aef isi

is pocasiscommanced. The ivound Bye off, we sbould than consider it ready frein the best haif cf the haad cf thu
wiîlbeu uaioves-, and mot cause decay te plant trecs. For Appies, Peara, Plumna housahold for rooni and tabla dacorabions.

cf tbe upper portion of thse shoots, as lS or Charrias, *we shonld mark ont the rows Beau tiful speciman plants are net se higli-
ver>' often the case wben they are either ten feet apart, aud for the trous tan feut ]y' valued as those wii will aiford pleaty
cut atIlyîng down, ors-t shortenled at ail, frein each. other. Titis will ba twiee as' of bleom for cttting. The varions kinds

0Of course, t.hose rocts thât suifer by thiek as tbay will be requis-ed wben fully cf Zonale Garaniumss are vary gond for
frost ahonld hoe taken up before danger. grown, but thay grow much butter wlten this purpose: flouvardia laianth, Calla
Ghaniolua, Madeira vines, Dahlias, Tube, tbicic togethar; and they wiil bear more Ethiopica, Cestruni aurantiacuni, Habro-
rowuo, 4c, for instance.


